
s nt ' ow . r ' s t, "'u 11 'J ·c 

ur.•. s 0 I'..! _on , r t c,.l'l iv week 

ag . .,, .. n . lt, 0 m · t, WO ' .' Ch dul WU ·t 

. l s d k 1., th1 Gl' s on 1· ed f rst . th dmiral 

s Strau • Chairm of e .. omic ngergy C mmi ton. 

After which Sec e of St& e Dull visite th hite House 

to d scuss For 1 Policy. 

Pr ss S ret"ry Hagerty told n wsmen - that Mr. 

Eisenhower will not hold a news conf rence this week. Nor will 

e hold a formal session with his cabinet. How ver on Frid'y 

he lans t, leave for the p·nama Conferen of m rican heads 

of st te. Th Pr stdent e ects to tncreas i ex rcise 

schedule ,. 1 tt l v ry d· - w· lkino aroun th outh rounds. 

His de crture fol' Pan ma by 1 n tc- for around 

midnight, Fri ay - W h ngton tim. rriv n P'nam early 

h following morn . W he e lans to sty on fter the 

formal conference end on Sund y night. Probably tend his 
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visit y a day , to v sit tnformally with his colleagues . 

Then back in Was ington on Tues ay . 



OWER 

The Pre dent today vetoed t military constru tton 

bill. Th t bill that orooose authorizing two billlon - for 

use by the Defense De artment with a pro tso that the .. _..Dllt 

Department not end any of the money on military housing 

roje ts or on the guided missile called alos, without 

clearin with the Armed Services Committee of both the ~ouse 

and Senate. 

President Eisenhower calls this limitation "unconsti

tutional" because it would compel the Se retary of Defense 

to share the responsibility for carrying out critical duties. 

In the President's view the bill would cause Congress over-stEP 

the Constitutional line between legislative and executive 

powers. So, he vetoes the bill. 



CIVIL RIG~S 

Pre en Eisenhower's civ 1 r ts rogr m got by 

on hurdle today wh .n the House cleared the bill for debate -

debate thPt is ure to be a stonny one. Southern Democrats 

denounce it s a viol ion of State's ri hts - and promise to 

fight to th finish. 



STBNIIS 

Senator ..-i Stennis of Mississippi llr cal~ on 

the South - to stay inside the Democratic Party.~ 

~~ ~ 
"1fRft.ll~ keynote speech at A state Democratic 

Convention -ddMl he told his audience that if they wan~o 

defend segregation in Misa1aaippi - the beat way to ltxtt do it 

ls through the Democratic party. He ruled out both a third 

party - atd a union with the Eisenhower wing of the Republican 

party. Senator~ Stennia, ~that he believe• 1n the 

other objectives of the DemocratajJ 

~ that the_!outh can •intaln segregation by, 1ri 

hia words, "the skillful use of our political power." fa 

~ stay with the Democrats, help thea on Ji p policle■ 
A ~ ... "'-

that the South can - accept ~4'h81~...-•11t11m11M111..1t..-11a.1¢11--.. 

to keep segregation 1z<\act south of the Mason-Dixon Line. 



APPOIMTMENT 

The Senate confirmed the appointment of a Judge, 

tonight, the importance being - that it was a highly 

controversial appointment made by President Eisenhower. Simon 

Sobelotf, Federal solicitor General, made a judge in the 

First Circuit Court or Appeals. Southern legislators put up a 

bitter fight against this because it was Sobeloff who, aa 

solicitor General, argued the school segregation case before 

the Supreme Court. And won a verdict - the outlawing of racial 

segregation in schools. Making him · anathe• to the aouthemera 

They argued bitterly in the debate - but the Senate cont11'1Ntd 

Sobelotr. 



The House Ways and Means Comittee votes to cancel 

the ten percent federal excise tax on tickets to movies, plays 

concerts, sports events, and so o~- that is,~ 

on tickets of ~ dollar or less. ~ ~ ~ -&,.J, ~
A 

1••• •••'•*• th•* ,11:11 wettid eN, ,he 8•r,e111111nt 

iot~5L-wt~~ 
teventy million a year in revenue. President Eisenhower Yetoed 

a similar bill 1n Nineteen Fifty Three and a011e members or 
w/1'-o~~i-~-

the c0111111ttee believe he/ll ••tu th1:■ ·••~if it gets past 

Congreaa. 



INCOME 

T1e o r D rtment re por that oer ona income 

in this country set ano hr re ord in May of this year. 

ine een 111 on doll r more than a year ago. With the 

commerce Dearment ■x,attq expecting to put out an even 

ore o timis ic re ort for Jun. The incom of h eric n 

1 1 , 0 u , f or the first lf of his year. 



HELL11 S CANYON 

Senator~ Neuberger of Oregon proposes a 

referendum among the voters of Oregon, Washington, and Idaho -

to decide that dispute about damming the waters of the Snake 

-River in Hell's Canyon. M w -ki,o.,, !he Administration wants 

the work to be f#;; to privat~ w~h three dams 4n 

the lower part ofthe river. Opponents of the Administration 
I 

including Senator Heuberger, want a 11ingle dam higher up -iok 
"-,0. s~~-

conatructed by ~61ll&ztU.. 
A 

The Oregon Democrat says that under his plan for 

a referendum - the Ida.ho power company would atop its present 

1lak work in Hell's Canyon - and Congress would take no action 

to aut.horize a federal~~ voters of Oregon, llaahington 

and Idaho _.,..._ decide between the two plans - 1n a direct 

vote. f-P~~, 

BM Senator B~ Goldwater or Arizona terms the 

Neuberger proposal "highly improper" becauae it would permit 

~ 
three states to decide a problem - that ._,, ... "the entire 

nation,~~ ~~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ 
~~ __...,~~~~-



SERGEANT 

In the Marine boot camp at Parris Island, South 

Carolina, Sergeant Mathew McKeon, of Worcester, Massachusetts, 

went on trial today. The sergeant, accu~ed of manslaughter 

and the oppression of recruits - when he marched a platoon 

into a tidal creek during a ■ut■ moonless night in April - --

~J':b ~'Z, ~~.,~ drowned. 

~ Sergeant Nallww 111 abc accused of being dr~ ~ vodka d
rt I ha •tJ lt, ~~ 

Ashia trial opened, the sergeant's attorneys adopted 

two major defenses. They say that the march was a night 

maneuver.c. of a recognized type 1n marine training. And tb1r -
tlala that the charges of his being drank - are exaggerated•-

·-· 8'11R 1F Ill htll ta••· & tnktng • !4' - •• ,.,ail. 

The prosecution replies that the drinking charge 

involved a serious military offense. And that the march forced 

by Sergeant McKeon - was not part of regular marine training. -



REFUGEE 

Fr d· · w ller, t tory 

assengers a o !' , pl ne over d unary, g1.tt ng ot er 

passeng .rs overt head with iron rode, and forcing the ilot 

to fly them to freedom n the West. Tonight - comes a further 

report, from In ·olstadt, Germany, that thr ee of those who 

resisted have now tu 0 0 u < t 

ff a l ·ly. fy t 

e ti o 0 1 · t ms lv s 't ilo s~ one calling 

himself "an office wurker." But their stories broke down and 

today they were identified as officials of the economics 

ministry in Budapest. 

11 hree s y they want to go home - and the West 

erman government is sending them ba ck, a long u t,ers who were 

ot trying to get way from Communism. The seven passengers 

who seized the 1 ne have been granted asylum 1n the West -

along w1 h wo others, who were not involved in the plot • 

r 

. o more who decided at 'he l ast momen t a now that they are 

outsid h Iron Curta n t y'll s y out . 



FEISAL 

m R r 1id , C, 1 of gd , t 

oun K n of I r q, h arri ed n nd o - on· three da 

st te vts t. K Fi al, w s mt by ueen Eliz beth and 

the Duke of Edtnbur . The you monarch from the land of 

and Euohr tes, 
t e igris/gallantly kissed Her Majesty's hand and then shook 

hands with the Duke. 

Iraq is re ard d as one of a staunch friend of 

ritain - er best friend in the Middle East. King Peisal was 

cheered by Londoners who lined the streets fron Victoria 

ta 1o t :Sue h· C . t n , t e een . 

.o r r c1lou 1 si rin r- nls er Ed n. 



FREIGHTER 

The German freighter, "Annie Marie," sailed for home 

today - on her way back to Hamburg, although charged with 

~ 
ramming a ~oad bridge at Chicago, and failing to report it. 

The Nickel Plate Railroad says that the 11 Annie Marie" 

~~ 
hitAone of its bridges across the Calumet River last Monday. 

Gl~~--tt:k-o.-.J l'-A41 
Ga n •h11111n~ leilrus ill da,a~ The freighter, continuil'l@ 

on her way - as if nothing had happened. Later, a Deputy 

~ 
Marshal boarded~• a &Ii&; in Lake St. Clair - and handed the 

Captain an impounding order. The""Annie Marie" waaF" 
t\ 

to tllll Detroit dock, and told to stay there. 

1' ~~ 
But an agreement WIIIF' reached1.-~• lhe firm that 

/ 
~ 

chartered the freightei;, - agre1 to post a bond covering the 

damage - while a settlement is being worked out. So tonight 

the "Annie~~~:~~~h aeas,~ 

bridge.A. ~ ~'1 • 
~llb'8z • , ea ,111 Oal·••t iirJIP ~ehi:nd he•. ,.. 



SWOP 

An eighteen foot sloop arrived in Atlantic City 

today - fter a voyage cross the Atlantic. The skipper, 

Jean Lacombe, of Paris - set sail from Toulon in April of 

'ineteen Fifty Five - over a year. Obviously he wasn •t in 

any hurry. 

him 
His route carried - from Toulon to Barcelona - and 

then on to Casablanca, on the African Coast. Then to the 

Canaries - and finally across the Atlantic to Puerto Rico. 

And now he has reached that seaside Shangri La - Atlantic Cit~ 



I! 

,, 
:,, 

IIDIAP 

A New York Judge has ■n•al ordered Shirley Ginsberg 

of Brooltlyn1 \u ts placed under observation. She'• the woman 

who telephoned the hoae or kidnapped Peter Weinberger - and 

told his parents that he could be tomtd at a church 1n Stlllford, 

Connecticut. Aa a rN\llt, the - police ••arched ttift church 

- a.~. -rt., ~ 
twice/\- without find~•zrtr r a ■d•!I!~ Oinlberg" - arreated 

on Th\ll'lday, and 11 being held on charges ot glvlng tal•• 

lntol'lllltlon. Sendlng her to the hoapltal today, the Judge 

reaarked "it ahe 11 •ntally cGlll)etent - ahe ought to 1t11 ---
1n Jail tor the Nit or her lite." 

I 

J 

' 



FIR! -
ew York City's sp ctacular fire is officially out -

but the famous old Wanamaker Building is in ruins, and it will 

take quite a while for the city to recover from the effects. 

Discovered Saturday night, for thirty-three hours 

firemen struggled to put it out. More than three hundred men 

on duty - and more than two hundred treated for cuts, bruises 

and the effects of smoke. 'l.'Wenty went to the hospital, forty-

three out on sick leave. But they finally got the blaie under 

control. 

One result - a devastating subway tie up. A whole 

stretch of the line - knocked out by the tire - when milltons 

of tons of water poured into the subway. More than half a 

million commuters affected - and New York City involved in 

another major traffic snarl. so much so that it may take a 

month to get the subway running again. Water six feet deep 

in the subway tonite. 



BOYS -
In Ken ville, ova Scotia, four boys - eight to 

thirteen - told police today how they derailed a train, using 

a method they le rned over television. They say they watched 

one program - in which a gang of robbers knocked a train off 

the rails - by breaking a lock switch with a rock, aoo then 

throwing the switch. 

The four boys decided to do it. They did, on the 

Deminion Atlantic Rr ilway - and it worked. 

Kin•s ort 

little later, a train came thundering along te011 

K ntville, went through the switch, =a-~iit 
the tracks, and on over an embankment - where it piled up. 

Fortunately, no one hurt. 

I had an exciting story from the ranantlc vale or 

Kashmir I intended to tell you tonight. I'll hold it until 

tanorrow. 



CIRCUS 

A dispatch from Pittsburgh marka the end or an era -

in American show business. The Barnum and Bailey Circus 

announces - the "greatest show on earth" never to be aeen 

~ 
again under the big top. The clrc~ ii: Jut ending ita 1eaaon 

~ ~~ 
near 11111del berg, Pennay~ - Y-39• ■h"QI five 11011thll 

early: tu&IL.Q •tt back tar winter quarter• at Sarasota, 
. ~ ~Tc f 

Plorida. When it picka up again next aprlnl- aMu.11tf · .. 
I r lllfl len, WIMt II lillen It il&II REIii:. 

Around Barn• and Balley they aay the change haa 

been cOlllng ror a long tllle. Thia aeuon aus a sue aore rain 

and 11\ld than uaual. ■1221 &ur1ng a pertoranc• at Oeneva, 

Mew York - a high w1nd tore the big top fa 10 badly - that - -
pertonaancea had to be given 1n the open air - until a new tent 

could be ruahed up rrom saruo~a. di& b .u-1•w► 1 & I • 

..:::So -. ~,. ""Jt \ ••••hos laebc: 'the dec1aioh1to abandon - the big top, ' - -
tu: gs••• 

-ie.e ~~. 
11LC ,, uuat1122, = t ,, -~ John Ringling North, 

-=----UYI that h1a •••t••u organization has ataged lta laat 
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outdoor show . fern xt se son, only i n air conditioned 

rena . 

The end of an era ! The era of the "greatest show on 

earth" under the Dig Top! You and I are living in a fast 

changing world. A little too fast for some of us. Henry, 

I hate to see the Big Top go! 


